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Annual Meeting of Columbia Voters Of District

Basin Electric Co-O- p Scheduled
By Ruth Payne

The annual meeting of the
members of the Columbia Basin
Electric Cooperative will be held
at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday, June

No. One Approve

Special Tax Levy

Edwin Dick Retires
From Board; Barton
Clark Succeeds Him

A special improvement fund for
school district number 1 was ap

25 at the courthouse in Heppner,
according to announcement made
this week by Kenneth J. Smouse,
organization president. On the

Baseball Season

lo Come To End

Here Sunday P. M.

Heppner Has One
Victory to Credit
For Year's Playing

Sunday afternoon will mark
the close of the Wheat-Timbe- r

league season when Arlington,
one of the stronger teams of the
league comes here to do battle
with the Heppner team, one of
the weaker teams, at 2:30 p. m.
on Rodeo field.

Starting almost from scratch
and with mostly young players,
Manager McCurdv has been un

Chamber Members
Give Highlights
On Native States

The routine program at the
chamber of commerce was varied
Monday with the introduction of
a new feature. Members who'
were not born in Oregon were
given an opportunity to tell about
their native states in three-minut- e

talks.
Oliver Creswick, manager of

the Phelps Funeral Home, haling
from Rhode Island, was given
the opportunity of opening the
program. He had one point which
ed by any other speaker and that
he felt couldn't be counter claim-i- s

that his native state is the
smallest in the Union.

C. J. D. Bauman having been
born in the state of Ohio Akron,
in fact recalled that his native
state is known for being the
"Mother of presidents," exceeded

agenda of business will be re
ports on construction progress
and other developments of the
organization during the past

JACK BAILEY CHOSEN
COMMANDER OF HEPPNER
AMERICAN LEGION POST

Heppner Post No. 87; American
Legion, at a recent meeting elec-
ted Jack E Bailey as commander
for the ensuing year. Bailey, a
World War II veteran, served as
post adjutant the past year.

Other officers elected to serve
with Bailey were as follows:
First vice commander, Kemp A.
Dick; second vice commander,
Otto H. Stelnke; adjutant, Jack
Van Winkle; finance officer,
Ralph Currin; service officer, C.
J. D. Bauman; sergeant-at-arms- ,

H. D. McCurdy Jr.
Darl E. Hudson was elected to

a three-yea- r term on the execu-
tive committee to serve with Alva
W. Jones and Willard A. Blake.

Delegates and alternates to the
state convention at Salem August
4 to 6 will be elected at the next
regular meeing.

Installation of officers will be
held at the first meeting of the
post following the state conven-
tion.

Commander-elec- t Bailey an-
nounced that no further meetings
of the post will be held until
July 11.

o

proved bv a vote of 35 to 6 at theyear. Also at this time, the elec- -

Rhea Creek, had her tonsils re-
moved at the office of a local
physician Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo
and Mrs. Wendell Cleveland mo
tored to The Dalles Monday
where Dr. McMurdo joined his
son Scott of Portland and his
brother, Keith McMurdo of Po
catello, Idaho and continued on
to California for a three weeks
visit with relatives. They will
spend some time in Oakland with
Dr. Bernard McMurdo and fam-
ily and in San Francisco and San
Jose. Mrs. McMurdo and Mrs.
Cleveland motored on to Portland
where they will spend the week
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Roosevelt
Cogburn of Spray are the parents
of a son born Sunday at
the Cordia Saling home. He has
been named Teddy Roosevelt
Cogburn Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward "Puff
Rice and Mrs. Velma Huebner
left the first of the week for He

Council Decides

lo Call Special

Funding Election

Seeking $12,734
In Excess of Six
P. C. Limitation

Voters and taxpayers of the
city will be called upon In July
to approve an additional sum to
the budget, following action tak-
en by the city council at the mid-mont- h

meeting Monday evening.
A sum of $12,734 in excess of the
six per cent limitation Is sought
to permit improvement to streets
and bridges. A special ordinance
was passed to provide for the
special election.

Another matter of business ta-

ken up Monday evening was au-

thorizing purchase of a pressure
pump for use of the fire depart-
ment. , .

Street improvements occupied
some time and in the course ot
the discussion Mayor Conley Lan-ha-

offered the suggestion that
since the city has to raise about
$20,000 annually for this purpose
it might not be out of line to vote
a bond issue of sufficient size to
do all the improvement work un-

der one contract. The suggestion
met with some favor but Council- -

annual school election on Mon-
day afternoon 1'ne fund, $10,500,
is to be used to purchase building
sites and for construction pur-
poses.

J. J. Nys was reelected as a di-

rector of Zone IV Rural School
Board, which includes Heppner
district number 1. and Barton only by the state ot Virginia.

able to chalk up more than one
victory to date and is not looking
upon Sunday's game with too

Liai-- was electee, director oi ms- - ,
M born ln but

trict number 1. lie succeeds Ed- - .
d j Soth Dakot cnose w

win L. Dick, who. although he k , behaf o that 8tatei
has served but did notone term, , D L D Tibbies, speaking
choose to seek reelection. , jn beha) of tne Missourians pre- -

Although the election involved said he dirt not know much

mucn commence, me boys slip-
ped one win over here a few
weeks ago when they beat Con

aon of a nine member board ot
directors will be held and from
tnis group the offciers of the Co-

operative for the ensuing year
will be chosen. Early in May a
nominating committee chose the
candidates which include E. M.
Hulden and W. F. Wolpern of
Blalock; John Krebs of Cecil; C.
K. Barker, Lawrence Farrar, Will
Hardie, Walter Jaeger and Ralph
Potter of Condon; Terrel Benge,
Dale Brown and John Hanna of
Heppner; Henry Baker, Oscar
Peterson and Kenneth Smouse of
lone; Norman Nelson of Lexing-
ton and Orva Dyer of Mayvillc.

Miss Marcella Shafer, whose
wedding to Donald DuBois was
an event of Wednesday evening,
was the honoree at several show-
ers during the week preceding
the nuptials. On Thursday eve-
ning, Mrs. Frank Connor and Mrs.
Morris Allen entertained with a
miscellaneous shower at the Con-
nor home on Gilmore street.
Twentv-on- guests were present.

a considerable sum of money, the about his native state but having

don, but since that time they
have not hit their stride.

Fossil seems to have stolen the
lead from Kinzua and probably
will end the season in first place

voters of the district exhibited mmer there recentlyspent a su
little interest, as the small vote iearned enough about it that he
indicates, leaving the decision up would rather live Oregon.unless there is a general revers-

al, and that is not looked for. to a small percentage ot the reg
istered voters.

lena, Mont, where they will visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar George,
Mis. Jonn Saager, Mrs. Fay Buck-nu-

and Mrs. Grace Nickerson
motored to Baker Monday to at-
tend the formal banquet of the
Soroptimist club at which the
federation president, Mrs. Grace
Huitt of East St. Louis, Mo., was
guest of honr.

Three-Da- y Session

Opened Wednesday

By Forest Service

Heppner District
Permanent Locale ..
Of Fire School

Foresters and crewmen from
six districts are convened at the
Tupper guard station this week
in the annual fire school con-
ducted to prepare them for the
summer season In the national
forests. Represented at the school
are the Pomeroy district, Ranger
Emil Johnson and Fire Control
Assistant Ellis Carlson; Walla
Walla district, Ranger Homer Oft
and F.C.A. "Slim" Beaver; Pen-
dleton district, Ranger Joe Gjert-so-

and F.C.A. Marion Saling;
Uklah district, Ranger Kenton
Whitney and K.C.A. Lloyd Waid;
Dale district, Ranger Emery Ber-
ry and K.C.A. Wooley Slaughter,
and Heppner district, Ranger G.
B. Parsons, F.C.A. Whitmer G.
Wright, Timber Management

Kenneth H. Keeling, and
Clerk Anson E. Rugg.

Special stress is placed upon
fire detection and suppression, in
which regulars brush up on me-
thods and the uninitiated learn
the technique of forest protection.

Ranger Parsons announced the
crews for his district during the
summer season. On the Bull Prai-
rie suppression crew are Bert
Bleakman, foreman, Heppner;
Jim Uhler, Pendleton and Har-
vey Wright, Washington State
college.

Tupper slash crew Bill Llns-cot-

Freewater; Sam McDaniel,
Heppner; Royce Crosby, West Vir.
glnia university; Karl Tennant,
West Virginia university, and Ar-

thur Jess, Pendleton
Matteson Butte lookout Blay-n- e

E. Thompson, Heppner;
lookout, Calvin Webb,

Pennsylvania State college;
Wheeler Point lookout, Glen Bas-sett- ,

University of California.
Tamarack lookout not yet sup-
plied.

The fire school opened Wed-
nesday morning and will contin-
ue through Friday.

County Resident

Since 1883 Called

By Death Monday

Regardless of the poor showing
made throughout the season, the

Farm Storage Loan

Program Ready

To Get Under Way
Farmers who need additional

P. W. Mahoney spoke for Ida-

ho, particularly Bonner's Ferry,
his native heath. The Gem state
suffered nothing from his descrip-
tion.

The club passed a resolution
endorsing Senator Guy Cordon's

iieppner lads will be in the game
Sunday afternoon, and whos
Sunday afternoon, and who
out of Arlington.

While Heppner was losing to

man Rosewall thougni u w,u
be more advisable to follow thru
the town and asked that this pro-

posal be revived and given more
thorough study.

bill seeking remuneration to
counties from government-hel- dLondon last bunday, , Arling-

ton gave lone a whitewashing to land.Several gifts were sent by those
the tune ot 24 0. Jossll defeated

HEPPNER FFA BOYS WIN
PRIZES AT LIVESTOCK SHOW

Lynn Kill, Cecil Rill, Allen
Hughes and Gerald Bergstrom
won prizes with their cattle in
the Future Farmers of America
division of the Eastern Oregon
Livestock show at Union last
week.

Lynn's baby beef graded choice
while Allen's and Cecil's calves
graded good. Geiald won seconds
with his cow and heifer and a
fifth in beef showmanship.

The boys returned to Heppner

Inquiry reiauve uj
ed sewer bonds revealed the fact
that no report has been receivedKinzua.

Popular Couple Of

Younger Set Wed

Wednesday Evening

To the strains of the wedding

JOHN CLAIR WALTON
PASSES AT YAKIMA

who were unable to attend.
On Friday evening, Misses Lois

Key and Jeanette Settles gave a
surprise party for Miss Shafer at
the Settles home. Present were
Misses Jean Hanna, Mary Molla-han- ,

Faye Cutsforth, Betty Sme-thurs-

Eileen Ball, Darlene Wise,
Rachel Cox, Shirley Wilkinson,
and Mesdames 1. L. Hamlin, E.

Mrs. Merle Kirk, Mrs. Letha
Archer and Mrs. Ora Wyland mo

storage bins on or near their
farms are urged to get in touch
with the local county agricultural
conservation committee for in-

formation on the government's
new farm storage loan program.
R. S. Thompson, chairman of the
Morrow county committee, said
today that the necessary forms
have been received in the local
office and the program is now
ready to get underway.

Under the storage construction
plan, the Commodity Credit Co-
rporation will either guarantee
loans made by local lending ag

from the bond anorneya. .

The council issued an order
that drain pipes emptying into
gutters on Main street will be
closed if owners indulging in the
practice fail to otherwise divert
the water after a certain number
of days after notice is given.

Morrow County Picnic
To Be Held Sunday

Former residents of Morrow
county residing in Portland and
vicinity will gather in Laurel-hurs- t

Park Sunday, June 26, for
the annual Morrow county pic-

nic. Attendance is not limited to
former residents but includes all
Morrow county residents, past or
present, who may wish to parti-
cipate.

A card announcing the date of
the picnic states it will be held
near the same place in the park

June 9.music the bridal party assembled
hpfnrp fln arch nf prpenerv flank o

R. Settles, Mary Hadd, and Frank
ed by white tapers and baskets JAYCEE DANCE SCHEDULEDWilkinson. Refreshments were

served. Aof flowers where vows were ex-

changed in the candle light by Lounty in 5i(Misses Virginia Smith and Ei
Marcella Shafer and Donald Du

tored to Yakima Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of their brother-in-law- ,

Clair Walton, who for
many years was in business in
Heppner, working for a time as
clerk In Minor & Co.'s store and
for Sam Hughes. He also was em.
ployed by the late Joe Hayes, liv-
ing on his Butter creek ranch for
some time.

John Clair Walton was born in
Albany in 1877 and died in a a

hospital following an ill-

ness of several months. He was
a retired railroad man, being in
the employ of the Northern Paci- -

SATURDAY AT CIVIC CENTER

The second of a series of danc-
es sponsored by the Junior cham.
ber of commerce is scheduled for
Saturday evening, June 25 at the
HeDDner civic center Davilion.

leen Ball entertained Wednesday
evening at the Van Marter apart-
ment with a bridal shower eom- -

Bois Wednesday evening at the
Methodist church, with Rev. J.
Palmer Sorlien officiating.

The bride was attended by the as in past seasons ana mat coi
For this occasion the sponsors fee will be provided. The dinner

nlimenting Miss Beverly tDer-hard-

bride-elec- t of Lowell Rip-pe-

Court whist was played with
Faye Cutsforth receiving hign
score. Others present were Misses

Misses Jean Hanna in light, pink have secured the services of the is a basket affair and there is

encies, or, If producers cannot or
do not wish to obtain credit from
other sources, CCC will make the
loans direct.

Loans will cover up to 85 per
cent of the cost of the storage
structure or 45 cents per bushel
of the rated storage capacity,
whichever is the smaller. The
loans will be repayable on an
annual installment plan, over a

Jeanette Settles in pink and Lois Western Swing Band, featuring every assurance that none will
Kev in blue, as bridesmaids, a Dorothv and Jimmie Moore. Ipsvp the table hungry.

Mary Mollahan, Mary Ellen Gear- -

nc since laif.
He is survived by his wife, Vel- -

la (Dpvin) Walton, and two dau- -

five trhtprs. Mrs. Irene Sheckler ofperiod of not more than The oAmerican Way

carrying colorful nosegays. Miss
Marlene DuBois, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor. Her
gown also was blue. The little
niece of the bride. Sherry Kay
Davis, in yellow, carried a bas-

ket of petals and Rogina Wagner
in pink, was the train bearer.

Miss Shafer was gowned in

hart, Jean Hanna. ionnie nue-gle-

Barbara Slocum, Marcie
Shafer, Rita Del Johnson, Eileen
Keetian, Lillian Hubbard, and
Evonne Bleakman and Mesdames
Kathryn Robinson, Joanne Pet-

tyjohn and La Verne Van Marter.
Mrs. Sarah Hall of Brooklyn,

years. Provision is made for ex-- Richland, Wash, and Mrs. Alene
tension of these loans in instanc- - warren of Yakima, and two

Of Goal in Bond

Opportunity Drive
According to figures released

by the Federal Reserve Bank,
three Oregon counties have al-

ready gone over the top in their
Opportunity Drive quotas. They
are Wheeler with 147 per cent
Umatilla with 108 per cent and
Malheur with 104 per cent. Sev-

eral others are so near the top
that the next few days should
see them over.

During the week ending June
11 the people of Oregon bought
$937,431 worth of E bonds, ex-

ceeding the previous week's pur-

chases by $430,821. Maintenance
of this pace should put the state
over the top when the drive ends
on June 30. At the end of the first

es of crop failure, etc.
The proposed structure must

grandchildren, Jimmy Sheckler
and Vella Warren; three brothers,
Cleve A. Walton of Portland, P. H.be eligible storage structure un

N. Y. is spending a montn s vaca By George Peck
The "goings-on- at Washing- - vested, due to the shrinking purwhite satin and fingertip veil. - u ..ntder the government s price sup- -

Dort Droeram. storage payment ton the past 16 years call to mind chasing power of the dollar andinnfn daughter ' held in place by a coronet of seed

Mr U Mr ? Harold A Kenney: pearls. Her gown was made with
fitted bodice trimmed with seed

plane
"aadaempt at

trio
Pendleton

oy
Pearls, full skirt with court train,

& whj(e orchid

the story of the farmer who con- - increased taxes.earned on the structure will be
applied against the construction
loan. Also, proceeds from price
support loans or purchase agree

ducted an experiment with his! Both Labor and Government
horses. He had come to the con- - overlook the important fact that

Iff j"'Mrs6 Ida Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. She was given in marriage by;clusjon that jt was costing him; unless people continue to invest
hpr father.rarl leathers and Mrs. John Mc too much to feed the animals and .their savings, it is inevitable that

ments will ne appuea up 10 uie
amount of the annual payment.

NEW STAFF MEMBER

Walton of Albany and R. F. Wal-
ton of Sebastopol, Calif.

Funeral services were held in
Yakima Saturday, June 18, at 9
o'clock a. m. and burial was in
Terrace Heights Memorial Park
of that city.

SALES YARD CHANGES DATE
Harold Erwin, operator of the

Heppner Sales Yard, announced
this week that until further no-tir- e

the sales will be held on
Tuesdays instead of Thursdays
as heretofore. The first sale under
the new schedule will be held
Tuesday, June 28.

The candles were lighted by
Misses Hanna and Key. Mrs. Tom
Wells plaved the wedding music

land Mr. "Oliver Creswick sang
Because and Ich Liebe Dich, by

four weeks of tne arive.
nnrphad $6,356,830 worthDavid Mohcrly. recent arrival

so one day he cut down on their gradually there will be less and
quantity of food. This seemingly less for taxes and wages, and fin-di-

not affect their efficiency, so ally nothing at all. The end re-h- e

made a further curtailment, jsult of starving Stockholders,
dill ilh nr. a nun rent V harmful Ithprpfore. if Carried On for tOO

Roberts and son of Portland ar-

rived in Heppner Tuesday lor a

few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Case and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Thompson. They expect to return
to Portland Friday.

Nettle May Davis, a resident
of Morrow county since 1K83,

passed away at her home in Lex-
ington Monday afternoon, June
20. 1919, following an Illness of
several weeks.

Funeral services were held at
Lexington Christian church this
allernonn, with the pastor, Z.
Franklin Cantrell officiating and
arrangements In charge of the
Phelps Funeral Home of Heppner.

Nettie May Rice was born De-

cember 17, 1800 at Galesburg,
Mich. She later moved to Califor-
nia and on March 25, 1H81, at
Durham in thas state was mar-
ried to William J. Davis. To this
union were born nine children,
six of whom survive: Clarke I.
Davis, Pendleton; A. Glenn Davis,
Bend; James L. Davis, Lexing-
ton; Lucy E. Pointer, Seattle; Ma-hi-

C. Grav. Stanfield. and Glad- -

of E bonds, or 64 per cent of the
state's quota.

According to Morrow County
Chairman Mrs. Elaine George

orieg

in Oregon, has joined the staff
of the Gazette Times. He is a

graduate of the school of journal-
ism at the University of Illinois
and will assist in the editorial
work as well as learning the ins

Best man was Morgan Connor resul,s iong a time, will be starvation forMiss Anne Mcamee nas it?...; ," k hr, in Seattle af- - and ushers were Buster The farmer failed to take into labor and Government as well.
er a brief visit here with her .Doyle Key and Dean Hunt

the account that his horses were bor- - j In recent years this nation has
mother, Mrs. Anna McNamoe and a rtpi.ou .m.w hn borrowing strength fromand outs of the business, includ-

ing the mechanical department.
Mr. Moberlv arrived in Heppner

father, Dennis McNamee.
line were the bride ana groom, punt up Dy years oi proper ana, reserves uum mucn mc

Amone tnose ironi nvin"- . : ,. . . . . .iitoi f,,Wednesday evening accompanied tpnriinp he Oddfellows' picnic at Mr. ana Airs, jdmi-- s f "u aaequate ieeaing. lie Kept cut- - omic nmidie .u.u,..,
Rattle Mountain Sunday were the groom s parents, Mrs Edna ting dmvn on ,heir ood unU1 and when Government was not

Mr Hamlin, and Mr Charles
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bailey,

ON VACATION TRIP
Manuel Easter and family left

Saturday night by car on an ex-

tended vacation trip which will
take them to Virginia where Mrs.
Easter's people live, and then on
to North Carolina where his peo-
ple live.

by his wife and their two little
daughters. Suzanne and Marilyn.
The newcomers are engaged in

lstlne O. Mikesell, Toppenish, an almost desperate hunt for liv- -

this county has now reacneu
per cent of its quota with sales
for the week ending June 11
amounting to $S62.

o
BENEFIT DANCE DATED
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

Emery Moore was in town
Monday from Monument making
arrangements for a dance to be
held at Ukiah this Saturday eve-

ning Directors of REA Project 38

of the Columbia Power
have been running a series

of benefit dances the past sev-

eral weeks in towns of W heeler
and Grant counties to help fin-

ance organizational work until
until such time as construction
may begin.

D.iot is is an extension oi

Wash., besides 39 grandchildren ing quarters this week-en-

and Mrs. C. H. rriveu, in. " " .,. first tirely. To a friend who inquired Congress is maKing a neroic el- -

Mrs. Frank Davidson and Mr. and rid
experiment was making 'fort to stop this assault on Stock- -

MMrs Jack Parsons and children the bride's aunt, Mrs. S. D. Black out, the farmer replied. "Oh, it, holders. It must succeed in that

Flain were week-en- visitors continued. Others assisting at the was working out just fine, but effort if our system of competi- -

OI MrS R. D. A UstOlt J It tU l,, JiaA oH I . i.o froo on TPrnH SP IS tfl hp Sa Ved

and 43 great grandchildren.
To help farmers who lack storAll of the children were present Valbyites Read y

for the funeral except Clarke who here with her parents, anw ictp,.-.- . - , , uain 11, wic uiiu ojiu uvt iivv
.Ir in charge ot tne guest dook.is ill in a Pendleton hospital Mrs. N. D. Bailey.

Alma Mrs. Frank Connor ana jurs.iur- -

age space, special CCC "distress
loans will be available on wheat

l stored on the ground or in other
temporary ways by farmers who
agree to build or acquire satis- -

was unable to finish the experi- - from destruction,
ment." Investors must be encouraged,

Here in America we witness 'not discouraged. There are many
Rpcpnt guests oi ivn.For Annual Picnic

First July Sunday Morgan were her aunt, Mrs. Ellen ris Allen pouring and Mrs. rranK

Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. Gro-- i Wilkinson and Mrs. Harley An- -

di'r.nn,.M n pv. imllions of Americans wno
The yearly school election was

held in the school auditorium on
Tuesdav with Adolf Majeske be Every year as the first Sunday factory farm storage within 90 verLynn of Portland aersiii r .

the Inpriment with humans, instead Irectly own stocks or bonds; while
in Jnlu nrmrnaphivs nienirkprs riavs. Seventv-Iiv- e percent oi tneing elected in the place of Orris Week-en- guests of Mr. ana ,,nnlp will be at homeLf tn ux how lit. i many more millions indirectly

Padberg, whose term expired, and from the Valby Lutheran church full support level will be advanc-iin,...- i

,Uo ni,i,,H in ihp Loni, iknir innph hnukpis full nf ed to the farmer at the time he 0?.' . nr.' here where the groom is employ- - hn fpH t atnckhnldprs in own stocks and bonds through
SlSiei , 1U1. a , . nff;rp ,. ., . . , . . i lifQ inenranno nnlipiPS

Wps Corning and Ned torning oii-- vvere Mrs. uiviuemis, uciuie an mi.uvt m ... r - the Columbia Basin Electric Co-

operative running through Grant
county and back into Umatilla
county.

Out of town guests enterprises, ' and deposits in savings banks.
William Davis and little daugn- -

and in .uA,,,, of old ones. jThese investors constitute not a
place ot w. K. McMillan wno re- - savory iooa, tnrow a soimau miu i wnca uui mc umii
signed. Mr. Nolan withdrew and bat in the car, put on their most twill receive the balance of the
another election will be held in comfortable clothes and drive to full price support loan when the Salem.

Elwayne Hughes is a patient sherry Kay, Waterville. Wn.;
Julv the Wightman picnic resort in grai nis in nis new siuiage onu- -

at St. Anthony's hospital in g, d. Black. Billings. Mont.;turp.the Blue mountains,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones re REPUBLICAN WARNSdleton naving uraiThis year as usual, the vainy- -

will be completely undermined, minority but a majority of the
There are three elements that citizenry of this country. Common

participate in the earnings of in- - sense should dictate that their
dustry and busines; Labor, Gov-- ; interests be protected, especially
ernment, and Stockholders. Let's so, because in safeguarding

how these three participants Ivestors, Labor and Government

Saturday evening
Itea have already begun plans

turned Friday from Portland
where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Jones's father, Fred Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of Her- -

for the 20th annual picnic. The

Mrs. Tracy Welch and Mrs. J. T.
Shafer, Wenatchee, Wn.; Miss
Flo Hadd. Evanston, III.; Mrs. L.

J. Hadd. Lake Andes. S. D.; thar-le- s

DuBois. Seattle. Wn.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Robinson and
family, Pendleton.

A. Merrltt. Funeral services were

Banks and other lending Insti-
tutions wishing to take part in
the storage loan program may
obtain the necessary forms and
instructions fro mthe county ag-

ricultural conservation commit-
tee. After approval by the v

office of the Production

traditional five gallons ot ice
crpam. the famous Swedish dish,held Frldav afternoon with pri

miston were business visitors in
Heppner Tuesday.

Beulah Davis, young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis ofost kaka. and the steaming fivevate interment later. He leaves

i mnnm hi nassine. his mother, crnllon riot of coffee will greet
likewise are protected.

But, go back to the story of the
foolish farmer and the experi- -

have fared in recent years.
Labor has been given an

share, due in largeCOUNTY'S CLUBBERSDATE FOR NORTH MORROW
COUNTY FAIR SET BY decree to its abilitv to enforce its ment with his horses. There is aDOING OK AT CORVALLIS

Word received from Oregon demands for an sad sequel to it. The farmer and
BOARD AT BOARDMAN

and Marketing Administration,
the names of such approved lend-

ing agencies will be obtainable
from the county ACA office.

o--
Tom Fraters motored to The

n.itips Saturdav afternoon after

all of the members oi nis iamuy
ernment has taken an died of starvation.The North Morrow County Fair state college where 1800 boys and "take."

be held in Boardman Sep-- , girls from Oregon are attending
1, 2 and 3. The fair board 4. h summer school indicates increa.

will

Mrs. Katie Sheedy of Depoe Bay, newcomers and those who havn't
and one daughter, Mrs. Delpha attended for some time. In addi-Jone- s

of Lexington. tlon to these attractions and ad-M-

and Mrs. W. E. McMillan ditional tidbits, the annual horse
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mc- - shoe warfare between some of
Millan's nephew, Jack Tobin, ln the deadcye farmers provides

Thursday. tertainment for those who aren't
A wedding of much interest to enjoying a more strenuous game

the Lexington community was 0f Softball in the meadow aside
that of Miss Iris Bloodsworth, from the picnic area,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles All members and friends are
m,,,lu..rlh and Rnricnr Cami). Invttort tn snend a dav in the

tpmher share through taxa- - You see, tne norses were a mih
that the Morrow county delega

his father. Frank Fraters, who
has been receiving medical treat

members ana division supi i nut.,,
dents met Tuesday evening at

the Clyde Tannehill home, mak-

ing plans and revising ihe pre-

mium list to be presented to the
county budget board. Many

changes were made for a larger

tion. (The administration now necessity. Without them tne s

to have Uncle Sam take an thier could not get his plowing
even greater share.) done and could raise no food.

The almost "Forgotten Man" of The moral to be learned from
the trio is the Stockholder. He has this story is that nations, too, can
been getting an 'die, if those who do the plowing
return on the savings he has in- - are starved to death.

ment there for the past montn.
Joe Aiken departed the last of

the week for Portland where he
expects to attend dental school,
according to reports. W. S. Fur-lon- g

is working in Aiken's.

bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy mountains visiting with friends
Camnbcll. at Lewislon, Idaho, and having a most enjoyable
Both are prominent young people midsummer Sunday of relaxa

REPUBLICANS
"The voung republicans must

save the' party." State Senator Al-

len Carson warned a meeting of

the Marion county Young Repub-

licans at the capital this week, or
we will find the democrats a
stronger party in 1950.

The Marion county senator said
"It is largely up to the young
party members to overcome old
and unchanged Ideas." Carson
supported measures in the recent
legislature that had the backing
of young republicans and was, he
said, "thrown around not by the
democrats but by some of the
other republicans."

POSITIONS OPEN FOR

FOR FIRE CONTROL AIDS

The field board of U. S. Civil
Service examiners for the de-

partment of agriculture announc-

es that applications will be ac-

cepted from June 6, 1919 to June
7, 1949 for probational appoint-

ment to th epositkms of fire con-

trol aid iSmokejumpert SP--

($2974 to $3727 per annum I, fire
control aid tsmokejumper squad
leader) SP-- to $1479 per
annum. and fire control aid
iSmokejumper foreman SP--

($3727 to 4179 per annum). These
positions are located at various
points In the states of Idaho,

Montana and Washington,

tion is doing all right.
Each year officers are elected

from among the members,
for each of the houses or dormi-

tories where the girls are housed.
The following girls were elected:
Ingrid Hermann. lone, secretary
for Sackett dormitory; Jane

lone, intramural sports
manager of Pi Kappa Phi; JoJean
Iix, Heppner, intramural sports
manager of Alpha Delta Pi; Reita
Graves, Heppner. vice president
of Alpha Xi Delta; and Marlene
Fisk, Boardman, treasurer of Al-

of the community, Kociger ocing tion
and better iair mmi ,.

The people of the community
have been asked to plan then
exhibits early.1
BOARDMAN FFA BOYS

MAKE GOOD SHOWING AT
in i'Mwj

raised and schooled here. He
served in the navy during World
War II. Mrs. Campbell came here
from Touchet, Wash, while in
high school and took an artive
part In all local school activities.
Mr. Campbell is employed at the
Mervln Leonard shops in Lexing-
ton and Mrs. Campbell is em-

ployed at the telephone office in
Mnmincr. At nroscnt they are

E. O. LIVESTUUK. snu
Co..oml Rnnrdman FKA boys

placed at the Eastern Oregon p,a Xi Delta,
livestock show held at Union;

who has beenearlier this month. ' E. E. Adkins
In the beef class, of the seven 'working at the Rice ranch in San- -

babv beef animais giuum for() canyon tor the past severalmaking their home at the Charles
Bloodsworth farm home.

The Gerald Acklen family are
choice, three were irom muu- months ts spending a unci lay-

man. Stanley Shattuck had a f m iu,pp,10r prior to his
champion steer and also )al.hr0 or i;jllor Springs where

showed another steer which g- -
i1P will spend two weeks.

visiting Ihe Harry Dinges family
from their home In Grants Pass,

r.innn Griffith motored to Port u onnH Keith Tannctiill ana
land Thursday taking his dau- -

crhtor .leiinnp to a doctor In the
nliv Jeanne recently broke her
arm mid underwent surgery to

have It set and went down again
Wednesday to have the cast

Garv and Mike Griffith

Delbert Ball each exhibited steers
which graded choice. Emsley Ro-

gers won a red ribbon on his bee!
heifer.

In the dairy class, Peter Cassi-d-

won first place on his Jersey

heifer. Alan Ely won second place
with his Ayrshire heifer

In showmanship, Keith Tanne-

hill won third and Delbert Ball
fifth In the baby beef class.

""'Hi
in the employment ot trie umu--

States Forest Service and other
federal agencies.

Further Information may be
obtained al the post office In

Heppner.

Mrs--- Clive Huston enierianu--
with a miscellaneous shower at
her home on Baltimore street
Wednesday afternoon compli-
menting Mrs. Evan Rill, a bride
of recent date. Present were Mes-

dames Walter Wright, Glenn
Karrens, Merle Burkenhine. Lloyd
IHirkenbine, Kay Wright. Emma
Evans, C. H. Privelt. Charles Roc-

ket, Marv Wright. R. D. Allstott
Jr. Elmer Palmer. Leonard Kill,
Harold Wright, K. D. Allstott Sr.,

Ben Anderson. Frank Parker.
Lawrence Rocket, Walter Rocket.
Floyd Worden. James Farley, E.
E. 'Gilliam, and Ethel Adams.
Refreshments were served.

This action picture illustrates the much to the success of Wrangler
earnestness with which the par- - events. Their skill frequently puts

also aeoempnnlcd their father to
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchan-
an motored to the Willamette
valley and way points over the
week-end- , slopping Sunday to see
their son Charles, a patient In

the vets hospital in Portland.
Charles underwent surgery Thurs-
day and is reported getting along
fine.

Mrs. Mel Good in and daughter
Donna of Portland have l"'enticipants enter into the rodeo per- - some ot the better men perform- -

formance. The women and girls ers to the test and powder pufi guests the past few days of Mm.

mounts and cos- - "HeyDay" at Rodeo Field two or while Emsley itogers won mi . .

tumeJf a on display whin the threi Sundays back. Bill Smeth- - ,he breeding beef showmanship.

WrnnnlRra. Morrow urat, club president led the pro- - o

Toes Oil "this oc- - cession and bore the national Miss Lets Humphreys is it

.fcn he
on "wm stag ng the colors. behind Portland this week attending the

pad. tM SSeSS th. annual were Queen Shifl.y and court pharmaceutical convention.
are no less enthusiastic than the and rouge are forgotten when Goodin's mother, Ksta i'owoll, at
men and boys and contribute there U an event to be run oil. her ranch on upper Eight Mile.


